
Impact Dance Center Office <office@impactdancecenter.com>

Get Ready for Red Carpet Week! Cypress Location (May 20 - 24)

Impact Dance Center <no-reply@thestudiodirector.biz> Mon, May 13, 2024 at 2:58 PM
Reply-To: Impact Dance Center <office@impactdancecenter.com>
Cc: office@impactdancecenter.com

Dear Impact Dance Center Families,

Get ready to shine because Red Carpet Week is just around the corner! Here's everything you need to
know to make the most of this exciting event:

Red Carpet Week Schedule:
New for this year, we are excited to offer two Red Carpet Weeks! Your dancer's designated Red Carpet
Week slot, including location, day, and time, will align seamlessly with their regular class schedule.

Cypress: May 20 - 24 (View Schedule)
Los Alamitos: May 28 - June 3

What is Red Carpet Week?
Red Carpet Week is a special time for our students as they prepare for their upcoming recital. It's an
opportunity for them to rehearse in costume, surrounded by their friends, and to showcase their best
moves in front of our professional photographer.

What to Expect:
Performing classes will participate in a photo shoot and rehearsal during their normal class time.
Non-performing classes are canceled for the week and tuition credits have been applied, if
applicable. Stage Managers and Lighting Designers will be taking notes to ensure a seamless
performance. Dancers will be photographed individually and with their class.

Arrival & Drop-off:
Parents are invited to drop off their dancers at the main lobby door and wait outside. Please arrive a few
minutes before your scheduled time, dressed and ready to be photographed. If your dancer needs
assistance with costume changes, our check-in manager at the lobby door will be able to guide you to
the designated changing area.

Dismissal & Pickup:
Dancers will be dismissed from the Studio A (Cypress) or Studio 1 (Los Al) door when they are ready for
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pickup.

Costume & Hair Reminders:
Please refer to the provided guidelines for general hairstyles and costume reminders.
Avoid wearing nail polish, jewelry, or visible temporary tattoos for the photo shoot and
performance.
Use hairspray and hair nets for buns, and follow the Hair & Makeup Guide available on the studio
website.

Costume Pickup & Alterations:
If you haven't picked up your costume or need alterations, please reply to this email with your class
details. You will receive a call from the front desk when your altered costume is ready for pickup.

If you have any questions or need assistance, don't hesitate to reply to this email. We can't wait to see
you all shine during Red Carpet Week!

Sincerely,
The Team at Impact Dance Center

 

P.S. It's your last chance to pre-order a Recital 2024 Souvenir T-Shirt!

CALIFORNIA DREAMIN' SOUVENIR
RECITAL T-SHIRT 2024

Show your spirit and support your dancer with our
exclusive souvenir shirt. Whether you're a proud
parent, family member, or friend, join the fun and
purchase your very own shirt to commemorate this
special event.

For performers, the souvenir shirt is already
included in the performance package fees for all
youth weekly group classes. Simply log in to your
family account on Studio Director to specify your
dancer's shirt size.

Impact | Los Alamitos
5370 Katella Ave. Los Alamitos, CA 90720

(562) 594-5818

Impact | Cypress
4923 Lincoln Ave. Cypress, CA 90630

(714) 821-1822
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We obtained your email address from your registration for classes at Impact Dance Center. Email is used to periodically send communications such
as payment receipts, class confirmations, reminders, cancellations, newsletters, and other important business information. If you do not wish to
receive future email communications from Impact Dance Center, please contact us by email, phone, or by mail and ask for your email address to be
removed from our mailing list. You may also UNSUBSCRIBE from all future communications, or use this same link to opt back into future
communications.

Impact Dance Center
5370 Katella Ave.
Los Alamitos, CA, 90720
office@impactdancecenter.com
Phone: (562) 594-5818
http://impactdancecenter.com

This is email was sent on behalf of Impact Dance Center by The Studio Director. Please report any email abuse to support@thestudiodirector.com.
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